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Arguments Against Romance
 Appeals to prurient interests
 Encourages women’s dependence on 
men
 Encourages passive behavior
 Discourages feminist action
Arguments for Romance
 “Escape” from problems
 Exploration of sexuality
 Portrays strong female characters
 Reinforcement of “feminine” values
Method
 Survey distributed to 126 Missouri 
public libraries
 43% response rate (as of October 1)
 Respondents: 
 51 female, 3 male
 Modal age category, 50-59 (35%)
 Modal education level, MLS (46%)
Service Response
 The top responses were:
 Current Topics & Titles (43)
 General Information (42)
 Lifelong Learning (23)
 Local History & Genealogy (15)
 Basic Literacy (10)
Mean Size of Collection
 Hardbacks 3,239
 Paperback 3,452
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Conclusions
 How do Missouri librarians feel about 
romance novels? 
 How do they feel about pleasure reading? 
 Real opinions versus library school ideology
 Reader advisory education
